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the D Las Vegas
3 stars


7.8
Good
(4,315)

3 stars



--
7.8(4315)









the D Las Vegas
3 stars


301 Fremont Street, Las Vegas, NV 89101
7.8
Good
4,315 reviews



--
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View all photos








Available rates
Wed 4/10



Thu 4/11






1 room, 1 guest
















Amenities
	Outdoor pool
	Fitness center
	Restaurant
	Bar/Lounge
	Free Wi-Fi
	Coffee shop
	Valet parking
	Free parking
	Business center
	Wi-Fi available in all areas


Show all 79 amenities




Things to keep in mind
Cancellation/prepayment
Cancellation/prepayment policies vary by room type and provider.

Check-in/Check-out
Check in anytime after 3:00p, check out anytime before 11:00a



The neighborhood - Downtown

301 Fremont Street, Las Vegas, NV 89101
What's nearby
	SlotZilla Zip Line2 min walk

	Southern Nevada Museum of Fine Art4 min walk

	Canyon Club4 min walk

	Wee Kirk O'the Heather4 min walk

	Golden Nugget Las Vegas4 min walk

	Vegas Wedding Chapel5 min walk




	Casino at the Gold Spike Hotel3 min walk

	Four Queens Casino4 min walk

	Fremont Street Experience4 min walk

	Casino at the Fremont Hotel4 min walk

	Chapel by the Courthouse5 min walk

	Mob Museum6 min walk





Reviews
7.8
Good
Based on 4,315 verified guest reviews


7.6Business travelers
4.8Families with older children
7.9Couples
7.8Groups of friends



O
9.0 ExcellentOliver, Apr 2024
LikedBed was comfy. Great window view


[image: See more reviews on Booking.com]




J
4.0 OkayJamie, Apr 2024
LikedThe room was great and we loved the view. The hotel was clean and environment was fun.
DislikedThe price we were given on booking.com did not end up being the price the hotel charged us when we got there. We paid over $100 more. It was very disappointing. The manager gave us food and drink vouchers but I was very disappointed in booking.com Also----Because we were so close to Fremont street the noise level when trying to sleep was terrible.


[image: See more reviews on Booking.com]




A
8.4 ExcellentAnonymous, Apr 2024
The D is a well-maintained and central property. Getting access to the Circa pool is a definite plus and adds even more value to the deal.

[image: See more reviews on Agoda.com]




J
8.0 ExcellentJesse, Apr 2024
LikedThat u can get in to the Circa pool while staying at The D! The bang for the buck is also good.
DislikedThe pillows are too small and not comfortable.


[image: See more reviews on Booking.com]




G
10.0 ExcellentGrimes, Apr 2024
LikedEverything was perfect! Can't wait to come again.....aside from the 2 African American females at the check in/out
DislikedThe ladies working the night we checked in were EXTREMELY disrespectful to the family in front of us. I was humiliated for them! I personally would have caused a scene!!!!! So maybe pay attention to who you hire
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Do Not Sell or Share My Info©2024 HotelsCombined

Search cheap hotels with HotelsCombined. Use the hotel finder to search for the cheapest hotel deal for all major destinations around the world. HotelsCombined searches hundreds of hotel booking sites to help you find hotels and book hotels that suit you best. Since HotelsCombined searches many hotel sites at once, you can find discount hotels quickly. Discover hotel discounts now and make your hotel reservation today.


                 








